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Warrantee! by Written Guarantee
; for riv Years.

rTHE LEADER

Tie Great Yirglnia Vegetable AlteratiYe, Blood Purifier and Renovator of the Human System lias been used Successfully in the following Diseases, as Certificates will Attest :

Liver Complaint, Jaundice and Bilious Derangements; In Mercurial Blood Poison, Scrofulous and Eruptive Diseases, Costiveness,
Indigestion, Flatulence, Periodical Sick Headache, and Female Complaints,

In

T1XUTT' MUSICAL COMBINATIONS
v,-.- : M DESIGNS OF CASES.

Had (tea to alt applicants.
MM MANUfACTURaRS

3$ & & 3f Jfcinr nui3 eisii co.,
MMoa it. BOSTON. MASS.

Tl three years with the Chronic Liver Com.red cine.
plaint. Diarrhoea and Dyspepsia, with
total loss of strength, energy and appe
tite, accompanied by sleeplessness. .A

I had my attention called to your
"Ycg 1 ele Preparation, Nolandine,"
whiv.li t ommenced taking as directed.
In a few days my relations saw an
improvement in my complexion. My
strength and appetite increased. I be-Ef-

to be hopefnl. and I assure you I

Delicate Females.
412 East Broad St., Richmond, Va.

.. W. Johnston:
I feel it but just to recommend your

valuable medicine, "Nolandine," for
any trouble caused by torpid liver, or
constipation droducid by morphine or
any drr.u ' t subdue pain. A a
! !'..r :l is v :: surpassed.

" 1. : ! ..: o heartily welcome
1..-- 0 1:1 a,.y v. deem best, and I

will personally ull any one whatitv.ill
do, en application. K espect full v,

Mrs. A. I' A NT! Ii') XV.

Derangement of the Uver. .

" KlCHKOXXk, Va, Julj, 1885.
This U to certify that I have known

of the ctipeTior quAlities of JOHNS-
TON'S VEGETABLE KOLANDINH
h the past tea year, sad daring tht
time--, s loterrsls, hve had occasion to
use it la person and ia my family, ad
hare alvsys found it a Bore core for de-

rangement of the liver and kidneys, in-

digestion, headache, &c, and a good
tonic

I C DAVIS,
804 north fifth street.

was not disappointed. 11 the space of

single bottle of your "Nolandine" Tias
restored me to health. To "Nolandine''
I am indebted for this restoration. , I
would also state, in this connection, that
during the several 'years of my sickness
I tried many remedies, all of which
proved to be entirely worthless in my
case. Your "Nolandine" bhould be uni

Malaria.
Officb Chesapeake and Ohio j

Railway ComPaxv,
Richmond, Va., March 1, 1SS5. j

I lived on lower James river for eight
years in the malarial district. My sys-
tem was thoroughly charged with thir,
deadly poison. 1 exhausted the usually
prescribed and domestic remedies w:'

any benefit. I was induced t
JOHNSTON'S VEGETABLE NOLAN-
DINE. Before using two bottleb my
liver was aroused from its long torpor,
and am now enjoying the best of health.
My wife and children derived the; same
benefits from "Nolandine."

J. A. WYATT.

About two years ago I took your "No-'andine- ":

since thejpny health has
i t u and - ; now as pffSt asitever was.

Can cat in moderation now food that
two years ago I dared not touch. At the
same time I was afflicted with a disease,
I believe, of the skin ; for the last fif-
teen years it has been a plague to me.
It invariably made its appearance in
February and lasted until April. When
1 g"t warm in bed it would commence
itching. There was no eruption until I
v.-- . 'npelled to scratch, then a little
pi' ., not as large as a pin's head,
v 1 appear, and then my misery

.: noticed. I have laid many a cold
iter's night without any covering un-

til I could stand the cold no longer,
and then wonld pull the cover over me
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liver complaint, indigestion km
stinate form of cutaneous disease, atler
unsuccessfully using other remedies, I
was advised by several physiciausto try
yout celebrated preparation, "Nolan-
dine."

Since thoroughly'.' 'vr lean con-
fidently recomine:. - - s '.he ber-- t ulte-rati-

blood purine r ;::ai liver iuvigora-to- r
I have ever used ; anil it can also be

taken with much efficacy by delicate
females. I consider it a valuable family
medicine, possessing the advantages of
"Mercury" without its injuriouseffects,
and with pleasure ofTcr my unsolicited
testimony in favor of "Nolandine."

Very respectfully.
MRS. G. V. FRANCISCO,

Richmond, Va.

versally known. I am convinced, when

twenty (20) daysl fr lined sixteen (lb)
pounds in weight, and hive since come
up to my usual weight. I am now en-

joying the best of health, thankstoyour
most powerful "Nolandine."

I have published this for the benefit
f suffering humanity. I ammostgrate-f.nlvyour- s,

etc, T. W. CHALKLEY,
II. Chalkley & Co., Leather Def-

ers, Richmond, Va.

tried, it will become a standard remedy.
Any persons desiring further informa-
tion will have it most cheerfully impart-
ed by calling upon me.

Very truly and gratefully yours,
O. P. HANKINS, Richmond, Vs

yon a few lines to tell yon how we is
geteen along, you know how bad of ns
all was when yon gin uses that nolandine
well mann my nusbon tuck all them
botles and got well and ete all you fetch
him, yon kno he was most dead and you
saved hian life and them too childer you
gin them six bottles of nolandine the is
big and fat boys all them sores is well,
my cd man is doing smart, he dun got
a fine farm and makes a good livin and
has good health, nolandine saved his
life and them too children too. we calls
our home nolandine because it saved my
old man life and the childrens life too.
we pray for you and good man who
made nolandine every nite and morn-i- n

and hope god will less you both and
hope e will meet in heven. there aint
none of us willing to be here without
nolandine and a heep of peple here
never herd of it afore we told them about
it. now they like it like we does, and
git it by the dozen dear good madam
you has made a well man of him and
them too children and god bless you for
that, it takes me a week to write so
much this is first letter I have writ for
nigh on fore year you is only one I would
rite too if you dont mean rit us few lines
and thank that good man for given us
that nolandine were save my old man
and them too boys who is all well and
harty, your devoted friend,

SARAH ANN LAROCHE.

Chills and Fever. Liver Invigorator.

Blood Purifier.
Richmond, Va., October j

To u hoi it may rouct-- i n -

For twelve months I v. sr. f,

ferer from chronic tc.a
which time I was in the b.ii.ds c

skilful physician, faulmdiy 1

remedies, internal ::al exier'i
cut 'deriving any benefit v.h.
suffered night and d villi the
tolerable itching, C't.tinia s b

Liver Complaint.
Office of J. V. Caldwell,

Richmond, Va. j
Tear .Sir, Forthe benefit of persons

ring from Chronic Liver Com-iu- t,

1 beg leave to call their atten-:- i
to your vegetable preparation,

Fleet, lv.

I was ;,iT! i

and Queen Co., Va.,
January 31, 1SS7.

ted with chills and fever
V. of last year. I could

v. :th quinine, but they

Kidney Affections.
Rosiow'S Station, )

Chest kaheld Comrrr, Va
March a5, 1885. J

Ar.. IK Johnston:
Dear Sir, Having suffered for year,

with A chronic affection of the kidneys,
derangement 0 the liver, and Hi y jjene--al

system charged with malarial poison s
I found no relief from treatment of medi-
cine until I used Vegetable- - Nolandine.
I am now free from above complaints,
and to Jfolandine am I indebted fbr this
restoration to health. I honestly recom-
mend it to all persons suffering from
above diseases.

WILLIAM DICKINSON,
Superintendent of Coal Mines.

1

and get snatches of sleep. I have not
felt it since taking your valuable "No-
landine," which was taken for dyspep-
sia, and I believe that it has cured me
of that plague. I write tl.6 to show you
I have been cured by your valua J'e
"Nolandine," invaluable to me. I owe
you many thanks. I do not write this
for publication, but if you think it may
benefit any of our fellow-me- n similarly
afflicted, you may use i t as you think
proper. Very respectfully,

JAMES L. EGE,
atthe house of John H. Tyler & Co.

RtCBIfOKD, V.
Dear Sir, I very cheerfully testify

the unequalled emcacy, so far as my ex-
perience extends, of "Nolandine," "mm

an alterative and 1 iver in vigorator. Ia,
my own case it has proven a most eff-
icient remedy, and yet been free from
the injurious effects so often followir.'
the use of other medicines.

F. H. ALFRIEND.

ieail.a :.

siren; ;

v 1:1 v. .

loss of sleep, appetite
Mv kidnevs ad ntivour; s

during tl e f
stop the::i
wouldn't Ft.iy
turn the 7th,
A friend g"v
landine. I 1:

tions, and li.
Am in good li

or more th.;:'.

b. lviearfullv deranged, and 1:

f topped. They would le-- 1

11b, 2 i st, or 2Sth days.
1:1c part of n bottle of S"v
e l it according to direc-iven- 't

had a chill since,
ealth and weigh as much
1 ever d id.

E. S. WILSON.
1 'StxXSlSlsisiM

covered with innunicr.,' !e I ;!..
takingthree (',1 bottles e! I HNTO
VEGETABLE NOLANDINE I b
been restored to perfect health.
gard Nolandine as the best !!, d j a

lier, and the most powerful tonic c.
ia impounded, and I am not alone
this belief. Yerv respectfully vours, ft

II. B. GRUBBS.

Torpid Liver.
A Valuable Medicine. I'uder this

head the Petersburg Daily Index has
the following :

"We have received from Rev. MY.
Keiley the following testimonial in re-

gard to the virtue of ' Nolandine,' which
we cheerfully publish for the benefit of
those who may be in need of such a
medicine."

NolandtnE. Some time ago there
was a notice of the above mentioned
in the local columns of the Index,
which attracted my attention. After a
conference with ore of the proprietors
I procured a bottle of "Nolandine,"
and received so inuch benefit from its
use that I tried a second or.c, and am
now using the third. Having suffered
indescribable tortures for more th-- :i

forty years from a torpid liverthis medi-
cine has afforded me more relief, than
anything I have ever used. A desire
to benefit my fellow-crejiturc- s, is my
sole motive for publishing thir. state-
ment. JOHN lb KEIJ EY.

- lO rOR OVD CATAl.Or.Ui. PRICCS
s ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

INDIANAPOLIS. IN D.
Poisoning.

RlCKM J'
Dyspepsia and Catarrh.

4 1:. Ct.ay Street,
Richmcxij, Va., April 19, 1S86. )

U Johnston , Proprietor Kolar.dir.c :

Heals Ulcers.
Dear Sir, As a recipient of its heal-

ing powers, it affords me pleasure to tes-
tify to the efficacy of your remedy "No-
landine." For two years I have been
afflicted witf painful ulcers, following
the slightest abrasion of the skin, dis-
abling me from all labor and exercise.
A single bottle of the " Nolandine ' 'has
not only healed the ulcers, but removed

. V. Johv.Jr

" Nolandine. " I regard it as a "chola-- ;
;iie," combining alsotonic andreno- -

ting properties, and in this respect
f'enng from any medicine I have

t cr taken.
The effects of your "Nolandine" in

r . case, has been on the liver and se--1

tions identical with calomel ; at the
:. metime, entirely free from nauseating

: .1 debilitating consequences follow-i.:,;th- e

use of that mineral.
I very cheerfully recommend

"Nolandine" forthe diseases enume-- 1

led 0:1 your circulars, and am convinc-- v

i 1. 0m personal benefit derived from
i s use, that it must become a stand-
ard family medicine.

I am not alone in the very high esti-

mate I place on "Nolandine," and trust
it v. ill be universally known and be, as
it should be, the means of taking the
place of mineral preparations for that
class of diseases in which it has prov- -

so successful and already gained such
":putation. Hoping that "Nolandine"
y reach all persons suffering from bil- -

,or.s derangement and prostration from
. ronic diseases, I am very respectfully

urs, JOHN W. CARDWELL.

rcar Sir,
dine" for 1:.J. of eightINTERNATIONAL ....1

Bilious Derangement.
Richmond, Va., May 1885.

I can cheerfully recommend JOHN-
STON'S VEGETABLE NOLANDINE
to any one suffering from Liver or Kid-
ney complaints, and bilious derange-
ment of the system. Its prompt and
permanent action in my case affords me
pleasure torecommend it toothers simi-
larly affected.

CHARLES P. SELDEN.
Hardware Merchant, formerly with Sin-o- er

Sewing Machine Co.

i ..: big which time Iyears Stan

Varicose Veins.
To the Nolandine Company t

Permit me to add my testimony to t:e
curative properties of Nolandine. t

For many years I have aafferedfrom
varicose veins. Twelve months afro i
struck my leg against a chair, breaking
one of the veins. The wound thus
made could not be healed except for a
short time; then break out afresh. A'
times I suffered Untold misery' from fc--'

cal fever and most insufferable burning
sensation. After using tw (a) .bottle
of your " Vegetable - Nolandine" th
ulcerated places healed, the awe&iok
disappeared, natural sleep was restored,
and my nervous system composed.''

As a vermifuge, Nolandine acted spe-
cifically on one of my children. As
blood purifier and general tonic, your
Nolandine has no equaL Gratefully
yours, D. B. PROSSEJL,

at 1303 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

have tried m ai.y preparations, but I didTYPEWRITER! all predisposition to them, and I have
no longer any tear of their return Very
truly yours, THOS. B. BOTT, v

Hanover covjuty, Va.

Consumptive Diar.'hcc.
I feel it v.;y d to make tbe i. t

known, for the benefit of thejse who
may be suffering as I have done. The
late Dr. Charles Beil Gibson, and other
physicians in the city, pronounced my
disease consumptive diarrhoea, and after
three (3I years of treatment, during
which time I derived no benefit what-
ever, they sard my complaint was in-

curable. I was reduced to a mere
shadow by loss of appetite, cough diar-
rhoea, night sweats and sleeplessness.
I had not strength to go up and d.wi
stairs without assistance.

During tne past twelve inontns 1 n.ive
had frequent opportunities of testing the
curative properties of your Vegetable
Nolandine in the following diseases,
and in not s single case did it fail to
accomplish all that yon claim for it :

Dyspepsia and other Catarrhal affec-
tions of the stomach and bowels, ca-
tarrhal affections of the kidneys and
bladder, utrrim catarrh and irregulari-
ties, malarial complications and habitual
constipation, and as a general tonic and
alterative I have found it very effica-
cious. Yours truly,

JAS. II. GARXICK, M. D.

not receive any relief until I used your
preparation, for which I have received
immediate and permanent benefits.
Was also suffering with malarial and
blood poisoning. I am now free from
all such complications, and, am happy
to say, enjoying exceptionally good
health.

Yours truly,
J. E. DOWDEN,

Proprietor of Dowdeu's Dental Fluid.

Liver Complaint, Diarrhoea and
Dyspepsia.

My attention was called to your "No-
landine," by the certificate of Mr. J. L.
Ege. I had been suffering for two or

Dyspepsia.
I have forthelast twelve years been

afflicted with that terrible disease, dys-
pepsia; all the remedies, cud I have
taken many, only gave partial relief.

A Great McdtcLnc
NolANDrNK, CAUFOXiriA,

February ist.
oVar rood kind iady :

i take my pencil in my hand to writ?

;i ..J PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES FOR FIVE DOLLARS. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUG-GISTS- .

Manufactured by the NOLANDINE COMPANY, Richmond, Virginia.A Mrthr SiM ill wrfih
l tttt brat matari&L bj skilWIthW( tools thtki ervr

for tk im in, Wamatad to do
A laat aaa aa mmntilT anccCMl at tba nrr

aaal ljaiiM axtanC pabta of wrttln jab
worda far auaula ar more-- --according to tot
hucj- - oC tteoparator.
-- ' JPyie " - $100.00.

w It Uer is bo agent in yoar town, sd-dr- es

ths BWBolActurers,

THE PARISH MFG. CO

it . N. Duffy.
For sale in New Berne by the followingOOruggists :

F. S. Duffy,
E. Berry?

UTtmWlUPHT aad TTTEWHTT- -FEEE, ISO TKKB. rMdaasfaeflUicaaad
a taacaers. A JJi . wtth atamp for ratura

THS PARISH XFU. CO.;
- Pxjuxh. H. T. J. Y. Jordan.it. ...

C? MAY1TAS2 Had Not been Introduced.GECSTM i 1 i..THE JOURNAL. NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE ' SUCCESS;,1;" "

NEW BERNE. N. C. JUNE 28, 1890.

A SCXAXZZ ST0ILSI!.
Tbe reason RAtl H'S

MICROBE KILLER U
the moat woadrfl
nwdlclae, is beeew it
Iuhtr fatted! tar

AIWUSTBLCIN LVlkt-B- RING

I -AGENTS WANTLQ
5 C -- LLLS 6T APPUCAXION - instance. Bo . atsttor

The lovers went to the base ball arac
One afternoon in May.

He was a "rrank;" she uarer had seen
Professional players play.

lie faithfully tried to explain it all.

If Yon Want To be Loml.
Don't find fault.
Don't contradict people evi-- if

yc u're sure yoa are right.
Don't be inquisitive about the

affairs of even jonrmost intimate
friend.

Don't underrate hdj tbio because
you don'c possess i ".

Don't believe everybody tlt-ei-

the world is happier thau tou.
Don'c conclude that 3011 Lave

never had any opportunities 111 life.
Don't believe all the evil yoa

hear.
Don't repeat goip, even it it

does interest a ccowd.
Don't go untidy on the plea that

A SHREWD HUSH HOY.

Daniel O'Conncll, the great
Irish orator, when taking a ride
in the neighborhood of his house
had occasion to ask an urchin to
open a gate for him. The little
fellow complied with much
alacrity, and looked up with
such an honest pleasure at ren-
dering tho slight service, that
O'Connell by way of saving
something anything, asked:

"What's your name, my boy-i'- '

"Daniel O'Connell, sir," replied
he stoutly.

"And who's your father?"
demanded the astonished Liber-
ator.

"Daniel O'Connell, sir."

Dumas often laughed at Lngush
stiffness and reserve. One of bis
stories was Ibis:

"Oue day Victor Hugo and I
were invited todiuo with the Duke
of Dncazes. Amoug tbe gnests
weie Lord and Lady 1'almerston
of course thitt happened before the
February revolution. At mid-mig-

tea was handed ronud. Vic
tor Hugo and I were sitting side be-

side chatting caeiiily. Lord and
Lady Palmerston had arrived very
late, and there had consequently
been no opportunity to introduce
us before dinner. After dinner it
seems it was forgotten,

f W.Ui wnat tbe dUM. Irota
LEPROSY to the

diataae knowa to
the human ayeteav .

The aoieotiSc men 1 f

L0VZP.S' Q'JAEEEL.

JAMES C1.AHKXCE HAKVKV.

hnve offended you, love, t, might,
Never before hae you met me so,

Coldly withholding your glances bright.
Listen, and hear me. my soul's delight;

Ah ! You stid turn fn.m me. Then I
know

I have ollendi-- you. hue, tonight.
IiC't mo my story of love recite,

Then you could neer increase my woe
Coldly withholding y our glances bright.
Have I, my Ircju 11 red one, read aright?

Something within nie tells me so.
I have olfeuded yon, love, tonight.
Tell me wheiein I have in your

sigh',
V hy do you chill tne like winter's

snow ''.

Coldly withholding yur glances bright.
Surely my love is too deep for slight,

TaVc it and kiss ine or bill me go,
t'oldlj withholding your glancvs bright,
I have offended you, love, tonight.

be

belief once current in the
disqualification of highly edu-
cated young men for business
pursuits that led the elder James
Gordon Bennett to say to Mr.
George Wv CfiiTds iis Jthe latter
tells us in his "RecoDeetions")

"Childs, how unfortunate it 19

for a boy to have rich parents.
If you anal bad been born that
way perhaps :wa wouldn't have
amounted to niuch.

In this country, however, and
to a considerable extent in
England ""the purposes and
methods of college education
have undergone a process of
re-a-d justrn.envniider the present
generation. she. results of the
changes in the aim and the cur-
riculum o universities are not
fret so manifest as they will be

but we may already
predict with confidence that the
Carnegie's of the future will
1 r i? i n j

today claim and prove that evry dlarasela

She triad to understand;
Bat the more be talked, the less

knew
Why he thought the earn

"grand."
He cheered, he danced, he yelled

SHUT-EIGH- T was0 CAUSED BY MICROBES, ,

I'.AII.N f.ST V HI'l Xl'.V

I iioi1i;li tlie year and every hour
I.:iv a mrso on Mayiiard Tower,
A lid its power was at its height

u the long year's longest night.

Thirteen enemtions sloop
Since the Maynard left the keep;
Legends gruesome whisper why.
Let the gruesome legends die!

Cold December's longest night
Saw tbe tower agl iw with light.
Heard mad revel long and deep;
In the valley none could sleep.

Lovely daiues in beauty dressed.
Lordly knights with haughty ere.-r- ,

Of utiearthy mien ar.d size,
Danced till dawn had light the skies.

'

Theu across the fields they fled,
Like, a bend U10 black steed sped,
With a blight for all they met,
Man or boast, 01 tiee-hu- d s- - t.
Centui ies slowly passed away,
And no heai t by night or d:iy.
Any hour in all the year,
Dare approach the tower near.

The Original Wins.r w ai . . . HI!

fl aaaw g amwm, rTOyw

t-- & Omit BaruT J.I u custom, consequently, did not alloweverybody knows yoa.
Don't be rude to your inferiors

r Raxalator.M'd by Zalia 1&8." A. S. 1. M. aas for 47 ycaiam tmmwm umuTlOK, siLJOt:sxaa,
JD varsraiAicx UuMan4.ona p . gin,. " - .

. Tr. RaaoM. FaaurM. S.
SV wnto:M

JV I afcoakl km bm an4 be
TV tor vaar Gcaaiaa M. A. lu.

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminates tbe Microbe and drlvea
them out of tba ayatem, and when that la
done you cannot bare an ache Ar pain. No
matter what the dlaeaae, whether a ateple
c me of Malaria Fever or a oombuaatiom. mi
dineaep,we care lh(m all at tbeaame time,
aa we treat all diseeB'ooneUtutlonally.

ft li rua Cuueuinptiema Cetr It.
ur iicUitie, Itheuenat'ftm lil-1- 1

y Hhd Id ver I)Lm 4 hl)U
Mid Fever, Femalg Trouble

all Km furmftaud, 111 fact,
rverx Uliease kuru t.i the)
M11 at ii System .

ff fcr wnr -
HARD LUCK.

as to be addressed by the illustrious
couple. All at once young Ducazes
came np to as and said:

"'My dear Dumas, Lord Palmer-
ston begs you will leave a chair
free between you and Victor
Hugo.'

"I hastened to do as he wished.
We moved away from each other
and placed a chair between ua.
Thereupon Lord Palmerston en-
tered, holding the hand of his wife,
led her up to us, and invited her to
sit down ou the empty chair all

mt0" far jaar U edi- -

U una taa

in social position.
Don't over or undenlress.
Don't gut in tho habit of vul-

garizing life by making life to the
sentiment of it.

Don't jeer at anj body's religious
belief.

Don'c try to be any Lhing else but
a gentlewoman who has consldera- - j

tion for the whole world and whose
life is governed by the Golden rale,
"Do unto others as you would be
done bv." Ladies Ilome Journal.

hi I"
Sba calmly looked about;

And if any one made s three-bas- e bit.
She asked if the man was oat.

She tried her beet to kep the score,
Bat when the game was done

He found that wherever a foul was bit
She had given the man a ran.

It dampened his ardor to have her say :

"Why doeant the umpire bat?
And each question she asked diminished

his love,
Though he wouldn't haae owned to

that.
Till at lat she asked in her guileless

way,
"Which nine Is playing now?"

H broke the engageroeDt then and there,
And now they don't even bow, v

Somerville Journal.

COLLEGE TRAP I Mi ASD BUSINESS
srctEss.

V But, at last, a Maynaid came;
Noblest kui-- ht of all the name;
He would brave the mystery.
Join the long night's reveliv.

Ilfcul J. K. Gras, Editor Tit

' f W I wasksuka a ckarau I warn aa"111 katat Umnm- lUnlaMr mad or-- I
yVaaWjaoatorsafZcilia'iasixtata.

O Oonneil muttered a word or
two below his breath, and then
added aloud:

"When I see you again I'll
give you sixpence."

Riding briskly on he soon
forgot the incident and fell to
thinking of graver matters,
when after travelling some
miles, he found his path ob-

structed by some fallen timber,
which a boy was stoutly endcav-- ;
oring to remove. n looking
more closely, ho discovered it to
be the same boy he had met
in the morning.

"What!" cried he." "liow do
you come to be here now?"

"You said, sir, the next time
you seed me, you'd give me six-
pence," said the little fellow,
wiping the perspiration from his
brow.

"Here it is," said Danie l, "you
are 111 v son never adoubt ol 1!."

Her hael ey s were. ) so ch ,1, ,

Her lit tie self was, ( so dear ;

Her pouting lips were, ) s.o m ai ;

A saint could not resist her.
Her little fingeis lay in mine;
Her golden hair, so soft ami liuf,
I dallied with. Now lie benign

If I confess 1 kissed her
I felt her sweet, breath fan my i lniL;

So happy I, I could not sp. ak:
I wished each second was a week;

Ah but the time seemed llvelmg
I longed for just one ni.ei,, n( s bhss.
For ju-- t one clinging, long dntwn kiss,
I didn't take it. i;. Tibs

I unions had o, e;i eating !

Lawrence Aniei ieau.

Koonce for Congress.

RUNS EASY.

this without saying a word.
"My lady,' he said to his wife,

'what time have you V
'She looked at her watch and

answered:
" 'Thirty-fiv- e past twelve.'
"Well, then,' said the great min-

ister, 'remember well that this day

hwm of FriBdnlent ImiUUans 1

Sue that onr trad-Mar- k us tioyr)
uppers on each jag.

Sen! for book ''Historj of the Microbe
K.Iler," given away by

R. J. GOODING.
801.E AlrNT,

Corner Pollock and ilnid ffca., , '

in.MO dwly i iirm Nw ftgrUft, N. C

f I CINS FAST.
Cltaae SEES
PERFECTLY.

ait FINE
SAMPLE.
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And she was a woitby bride,
Isabel, the IMham's pride;
She would share with him the chance,
Be his partner in the dance.
Never, lioiu traditions old,
Did the tower such revel hold ;

And the lovers led them all,
Proudest couple in the hall.

Why re tell a tale of woe?
It was long, long, long ao.
Never from the tower came
.Maynard knight or Dalli.im d.iinc.

But they s, e another sight
Ou tin' I :ig j ear's l'Higf?L night:
All theii ;liOsl!y mates, ha g,i:.
And the !ueis dance alno.
And upou the parjpet
Nightly you may see them yet,
Sad or gay, in solitude,
Whore the world will ne'er intinde.
Strangers hold the, .Maynaid place.
He, the last of all the race,
Victor o'er the goblin hot,
Lives a loved and gentle ghost.

lier Duel with the Doctor.
An extrordinary duel is reported

to have taken place in Vienna. A
few days asro a cirl, aged 19, chal

AS .KNOfclt DW'ABTME.NT.Kte lour lemper.THECELEBRATED ISiO.NKW Ukknk. June 1st,

Editor Jouenai. : I take this
occasion to express through your
popular paper our appreciation and
also recommendation of one of the
brainiest men ia the third congres-
sional district of North Carolina.
We mean I don'c intend to de
preciate others F. 1). Koonee, oi
Onslow cnuii.'y. Intellectually he
is the peer ot most of thci. Jlis
friends ar proud of him, mid would
like to see hiui occupj ing a position
commensurate with his ability. He
would take honorable rank if
elected with his North Carolina
brethren, and wheuever a measure
against the interests of his con-
stituents comes np, he would have
tbe manhood and tbe independence
to place himself properly npon the
record as the defender oi the peo-
ple's rights and The champion ol
their cause. His sentiments yon

Atlantic
TJMK

C. Railroad
Km. 18.TABLMBLOor.ilkiLluvJ

Through rates of fare, round trip
tickets, from coupon stations below to
points nam' d on the W. N. IUilioad,
s ason of 18110. Tickets on pale from
Juno 1 to Sr pt 80, 1890, inclusive
Oco'l for return passage on or before
Oct. lil-- t. Ib90.

MM All LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

nayecomrjaranvety utue grounu
for pronouncing a college train-jin- g

unsuited for business
j success. To make clergymen
has ceased to be the primary
purpose of our chief institutions
of learning. They are rather
designed to qualify young men
for effective exertion in what- -

ever avocation he may choose
to enter.

Their present function is two-
fold: first, to effect a general
stimulation and discipline of the
mental faculties; and secondly,
to supply instruction through
elective courses in subjects
specially adapted to secure
advancement in the particular
vocation to which a young
man looks forward. The time
which formerly a young man
must have expended upon Greek,
he can now devote to civil
engineering r electricity and
chemistry, whose relations to
industry, are manifold, direct
and obvious. Moreover, the
spirit of undergraduate life, as
might be expected, now that
studies are adjusted to post-
graduate intentions, has become
less academical and more prac-
tical. Instead of being what it
used to be, a microcosm seques-
tered from prosaic bread earn-
ing, existence and having
scarcely any points of contact
with it the college has become
a vestibule of the out door
world. Universities, in fine,
have recognized the necessity
of such radical reconstruction
of their prbgrammes and
processes as shall make educa-
tion not merely an intellectual
gymnastic but a specific and
substantial promoter of ad-- !

vancement in any career.

. Eflo! 6 .00 A.M.. Wed ut ad at. Mar
28tn. I860

GOINOEaBT. SOHZDtTLZ. QOUffl WWT,
No. 51. Pasaenoer Traftim. Ha 5a.r i

'I never uau keep anything!"
cried Emma, almost stamping with
vexation. "(Somebody always takes
my things and lusts tuem." iSlie
had mislaid some of her sewing
implements.

"There is one thing," remarked
mamma, "that I think you might
keep, if you would try."

"I should like to keep even one
thing answered Emma."

"Well, then, my dear," resumed

mi VastAJTTKaU

at thirty-fiv- minutes past twelve
you were sitting between Alexan-
der Diriins and Victor Hugo an
honor winch you will probably
never enjoy again in your lifetime.'

"Then he offered his arm again
to his wife, and took her to her seat
without saying a word to us, be
cause we had not been presented."

The Ledger.

Retiibnlion for Wooden Idols.
Recently the Tartar military

oommander in Foochow-Ohin- a died
suddenly, and the idea got abroad
among the people that he had been
slain by tbe idols of a certain tern
pie. The Viceroy of the province,
hearing this, at once gave orders
that the idols were to be arrested
and punished. The prefect, armed
with the Viceroy's warrant, went'
to the temple and had fifteen idols

Lve.Ar. Sutiona. Ar. Lro.UL3iaV rUltlllT m mmy a. B. aMoa ar
a.- - iHaaj aav S.fntar 1aaaihn Uaa la

'
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A great deal of discussion has
been excited by Mr. Andrew
Cornegie's declaration that, so
far as his observation goes,
college bred young men are not
apt to succeed in business.
Assuming that the purpose" of
business is to make money, he
says that a college graduate
does not fulfill it so quickly or
so surely as one who goes into
bueiness immediately upon
leaving school. There was a
time, no doubt, when no one
would have disputed the asser-
tion. The original aim of uni
versities was to fit young men
for the church, and up to the
beginning of this century, such
colleges as Harvard, Yale and
Princeton, so far conformed to
the mediaeval conception of
their functions, that a majority
of their graduates were intended
for the ministry and entered
upon its duties. Even those
who chose the professions of
medicine or law were largely
impelled by other than pecuniary
motives, and did not contem-
plate rivalry with business men
as regards the accumulation of
property.

In the days when a college
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U.8.STAN0AX9 mamma, "keep your temper; il'jou

To

Hickory
Mor?auton.
Old Fort
Black M'tn..
Asheville. ...
Hot Spring'.

GooiQ East,
No l .

15.10 I3.:i5 11.95 11.85
. lfi.4 14.70 13.30 12.70

17.00 15.25 13,85 13.25CALES
wilt only do that, perhaps jou will
find it easier to keep other things.
I dare say, il you had employed

Mixed Ft. & Mlxeeir..siir 17.05 15.90 14.50 18.90 Paaa. Train. Stations. .Paaa. Train.

may be assured would be voiced in
no uncertain sound. His friends
in Jones county had expected to
have the pleasure of voting tor him
for the State Seuate, but public
sentiment seems to be crystaling
in his favor for Congress, where he
can do more good. We bope to see

19.15 17.40 16.00 1S.40
S. L. DILL, O. P. A,Mil tn.auia p.Miiaii fii

aadWalsksyHaMta
ADiad at koma wrUf--

tpalo. Book of par
Blananit nil.

arrested and punished. They
were of wood, and about five feet
high.

Before bringing them for judge
B.M.WOOLX.KY.M 1).
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TO LAD2GNT3&0Wt(ERS
County Surveyors, and Otherf .

Peisous having mineral or timber lands to
sell ut reasonable prlcea (for turmseles or
others) would do well to send their namts,
addresses and full particulars of properties lo
Alliance Mineral and Timber Lands

jour time iu seaching for the
missing articles, you might have
found them before this time, but
yoa have not even looked for them.
You have only got into a passion
a bad way of spending time and
yoa have accused somebody, and
ODjastly, too, of taking away your
things and losing them. Keep
yonr temper, my deai; when you
haxe missed any article, keep your
temper, and search lor it. You

lenged a joung doctor who had
offended one of her friends and re
fused to apoligize. He was chal-
lenged in the usual way by two
seconds, a student and an oflicer of
reserves, and when he ridiculed
the idea the girl threatened to
horsewhip him publicly.

Tbe challenge was then accepted
and a meeting, with seconds and
doctors took place in a hired room in
a Vienna eubarb. All theiulesfor
a duel with swords were strictly
observed. The doctor first acted
on the defensive, but was aoon ob
liged to fight in earnest, and left
off after the second round with a
wound in the left side, which was
declared not to he dangerous. The
girl, a Croatian educated iu South

ment, the prelect had their eyes
put out, so that

. ,
they should not

- - 1 1 1

see who was ineir juage, auu oe
able to trouble him here or here-afc- er.

After a full investigation a
Agency. niDDLagBOHOIjeH,

in ay IT awlm Kcouckr,

him get there. White Oak.
Trenton, N. C, June 24. 1890.

Prayer.
The secret of all prayer (says

jPastor Stockmayer, iu a beautiful
little meditation just published on
"The Lord's Prayer") is to know
Uim with whom we speak; to know
that He possesses, is able and
willing to give, and will not be the
poorer for giving us what we ask

curriculum was mainly confined report was sent to the Viceroy, who
to Greek, Latin and the higher

HO H10RE EYE-GLASS- ES

d "X wax

MITCHELL'C
Eve-Salv-e

gave orders tn&c tne mois snouia ifhad better keep your temper,
be beheaded, their bodies cast into yoa lose all the little property youmathematics, it was generally

acknowledged that a lad looking

ao a ou Oroaaan 1 88 t tl4 08 4 13 Bavalook tOO 1 10
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tMonday, waanaaday aata Friday. .

possess. So, my dear, l repeat,a pond, and their temple sealed np
forever, to prevent them lromforward to a business me would

do better to enter a store or troubling the peace of the town in j
America, is said by the seconds tocounting room at an early age mture.

keep your temper."
Emma subdued her or,

searched for the articles she had
lost and found them in her work-ba- g.

"Whv. mamm. hpre thav urei

tnan to spend at college tne

It you area nervous man don't
borrow trouble. People are rarely
driven insane by actual sorrows,
bat by the anticipation of them.
1'he greatest calamity is not so
maddening as suspense. "I have
had great deal of trouble in this
life," said a wise man, "and most
of it never came." Wait until it
comes, and maybe it won't come at
all.

Train 60 oonaeeta with WUaalagaoai Wetseven important years between
fourteen and twentv-one- . Not

A tender-heart- ed and com pas
aionate disposition which inclines
men to pity and feel the misfor- -

ou x ma xins .loni, leaving

Him; to be able to tell Him any-
thing, and yet to bear a refusal, if
need be, without losing confidence
in bringing requests.

Purity of heart is more by far
than power of brain, more than
deftness of hand. Human wel
fare is all built up on moral parity.
Our acts are the outcome of

be the best fencer they over saw.
After woundiug her adversary she
left the place without another look
at him. Wiener Tagblatt.

Fogg says he shouldn't liko to be
too powerful good, he has beard so

Train1
a. m., ud wtth BiahBMmd d raavtiia
i Wast, leaving Goideaore 140 p.

I61 cooaeeu with KlcaMa dl iMavMa
only would the graduate find it
difficult to make up for the long tunes of others, and which is even !1 might have beeu sewing all this Train

Things are moving, times are better,
or rather improving. Our trucker are
pushing forward their little products of
the land and soon will be booming;, and
all the time we would remind them,
and the public generally, that at
PALMER'S Cigar and Tobacco Store
they can find tbe best Cigars, Tobacco,
Candies, Soda Waters, or as good as
any, for Cash.

Also, the MAGIC POCKET LAMP,
the cutest little thing you ever saw;
price 75c. Come and see it.

- Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle street. New Berne, N. C.

time if 1 had kept my temfor its own Bake incapable of involv
per,"

-- SD .YEAX, & IXFUMED EYES,
VfttecMS i ft3tor

ttmOtdL J
. lrwTlarfOTt,atIaiIaw,Sty

Tawrt, Bm4 Eyt, Uxttmi Eye UabtS,
m riwmi (aa taja in miiixn tax.
Akn, aqoaor anWaeKna waaaaaaa k aar

' kum, anea aa riaava, Favar8aa
' aix t M aiay aa aaaa taadraniaca. . . ,

s.14 kf ail Jra-s1a- a a 9 Oats. T

many girls declare tney wouian't
marrv the best man in the world

start acquired by his non-coll- e-

Sate competitors, but he would
handicapped by habits,

tastes, predictions and points of
view, but ill adapted to success
in business. It was perhaps the

Wilmington and Wel4oa Train roaa taaNorth at 8:10 p.m. - ,
Train S connect with Wllmtaat' a andWeldoa Thronga Pralsht Train, Martbouud; leaving Qoldaboro at 8:60 n.n.

s. l. Dm, r.;,;.';'
Sopertntcadaat.

ing any man in rain and misery, is,
of all tempers of mind, the mcst
amiable, and, though it never re-

ceives much honor, is worthy of the
highest.

thought, and the character of the and
buttake the

a good
He lives long who lives well

time misspent is not lived,
lost.

In tbe choice of a wife,
obedient daughter ot
mother.

thought depends on the
state.

moral The best man Is probably still a
bachelor, por thing!

I

a$fC j.


